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The Normal College News
VOL. ll

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1914

I

I

NO. 23

THREE TEAMS NEEDED AMUSING DRAMA
SUCCESSFUL' MEET
JUNIOR CONTI.ST BASKETBALL SEASON
. IN IVERY RESPECT Dual Debate With Olivet and One. BY NORMAL PLAYERS $25.00 To Be Awarded The Junior CLOSID FOR NORMALS
1914 Girls Meet Goes to Seniors By
Good Margin; Exciting Contest

With Mt.!Pleasant

Professor Lathers to Star in Comic

Orators This Soring

Game at Mt. Pleasant Won 38-37,
Normal College will 'PUt three debatConsiderable interest was excited
Role; Quaint Costuming
Ing teams into the field this spring,
But Score Disputed
by the announcement by Professor
two
to
meet
Olive
in
a
dual
d
bate
Last week-end was g iven over to the
t
Tickets are now on sale for the McKay In junior assembly last Wede
The basketball team played a fast
girls' indoor meet, which furnished and one to oppose Central Normal of presentation of "She Stoo,ps To Con- nesday of a new contest to be known and hard-fought game with Central
two evenings of intensely interesting Mt. Pleasant. The contracts for the quer" which takes place tonight and as the Junior Public Speaking Con- Normal at Mt. Pleasant Friday
night,
entertainment. The gymnasium was Olivet debate were received by the tomorrow evening in Normal Hall un- test. This ls to take place in approxi- taking the game by one point, al
crowded both Friday and Saturday Oratorical Board at the end of last der the auspices of the Stoics. The mately the first week of June. It is though there was a dispute over the
nights with students and townspeople, week, ai:id May 1 Is the date set for play is Goldsmith's most celebrated Intended to strengthen the interest in score and Mt. Pleasant claims that
and the life of the campus seemed to the mMtlng. Neither the date nor comedy, and pas not been presented platform speaking among the first- they won the extra point. The dis
be focused at the meet. As had been the question has been decided upon in Ypsilanti for a number of years. year students and to bring out mater- pute arose as a result of a basket that
predicted, the meet was very close, in the case of Central Normal. With The costuming will be very rich, a ial for the regular contests.
was thrown after the referee cal ed a
Olivet, however, the Normals will deand the swollen proportions of the bate the question
All juniors expecting to enter foul, and which he discredited. The
of government own- Detroit firm having supplied the
final score is due to an overwhelming ership of railroads. The, affirmative quaint eighteenth century gowns and should see Professor McKay at once scorekeep,er, however, did not see the
Senior success in one event. Before team will remain here and the nega- suits. The rehearsals have been go- and get suggestions. During the first signal -Of the referee and allowed the
.
the opening of Friday night's program t1ve t eam go to ollve,t. Olivet Is 1ng a1ong smoothly and point to a pro- week of the spring term he will give basket to remain on his book. After
strong In debatln'"'
o and being new to duction that will bring smiles to your a talk, in Room 51, on the choice of the game both officials admitted the
the Seniors were in the lead by 28 our
facts as stated here, but re fused to
debaters, will call for their best face and make you grow fat. Profespoints. These they had earned in the eft'orts.
sor Lathers as Tony Lumpkin is said a subject and the prepa,ration of the make the correction. Normal therepreliminaries and swimming, although
- speech, to all interested. The rules .fore claims the game 38-37, while the
In anticipation of the arrival of the to be especially
;
the Juniors had nosed them out in contracts, one team has already been tent to judge say good those compe governing the cont{lst are as follows: scorebook shows 39-38 for Central
that his interpretaregularity of attendance and the walk picked to go against the CoDJgregation- tion of the character,
I. Name. This contest shall be Normal.
which he has
ing relays. At the end of Friday's alists. The Lincolns and Websters handled for severa
The game was a fine one in every
l years, cannot be known as the Junior Public Speaking
program the totals stood at 304 for met in debate on the questlox. Satur- easily matched.
Contest.
other respect. Central Normal has
the Seniors to 272 for the Juniors, day morning and as a result Hugh
II. Eligibility. All contestants must b·een playing a goo d game this win·
The story of "She Stoops to Conthe smallest difference ever had at Morrison, Ruf.us Humphrey and Ray quer" is built aroun
be regular students of the college who ter, having beaten Alma 40-13 and
an
amusing
d
Inthe end ,of the first night's events. Russell were named as a. team, with cldent in Goldsmith's
are carrying at least three college Western oNrmal 4-0-25. Moore was
After the third event Saturday night Harold Hendershott as alternate. Mor- he was misled into own life, when subjects and who are members of the mentioned in the dispatch from :\H.
believing
that
a
the Juniors forged ahead by 25 points, rison and Russell are Websters, Hum- private home was a
public inn. The junior class, the word "junior" being Pleasant to the Detroit Tribune as the
but this lead was lost and the meet
phrey and Hendershott are Lincolns. situations that result from a plot built interpreted according to the regula- ;,tar for the Normals, but the close
decided beyond any doubt when the There is a keen rivalry between the around such an incident
p,ess of the score would seem to show
are amusing tions of the College General Office.
running high jump rwas reached. The two clubs to place men on the teams, to the highest degree
No speech shall exceed 1500 words that Mumford and Goodrich and the
and
a
love
af.Seniors took this event by the tre as the Oratorical Board has decided fair is added to complicate
two Rynearsons were also there and
matters. in length_
mendous margin of 127 points. Their to award the Switzer silver cup to the The web grows more
No quotations shall be used, except ,Played.
and
more
tangled
other gains, all small, brought their debating club securing the largest until the last act,
Friday's game was the last of a sea
when everything is such as would be familiar to an orditmal lead up to 141 points, the totals number of places. Gold medals will eXJPlalned
and everybody made happy. nary audience, unless the speaker son which opened most auspiciously
being 752 and 611. The Juniors won be awarded to the men who make the It Is Tony
who is the miserable per- makes It plain that the same Is a quo- for the Normals, who took the first
two events Friday night, and two teams, as was done last year.
four games in a row. Ann Arbor "Y",
p,etrator of all this tangle, and he tatlon·
more Saturday night, but in all the
No contestant shall be prompted. Polish Seminary, U. of D., and Battle
The all-school contest, from which .breezes in and out of the scenes like
others except jump and swimming, the second Dllvet team wlll be chosen a rustic Puck
(This applies particularly to the final Creek Physical Training Schoo] all
.
they came very close to the Seniors. and which was to have been run off
contest) or use notes while speaking. fell before the Ypsilanti quintet, beAll contestants s·hall file copies of fore Detroit "Y" broke in on the rectomorrow, has been postponed to the
1914 Meet Unique
their speeches with the faculty mem- :ord. With t'.. spectacular come-back,
Saturday followln,g spring vacation.
By Courtesy Shown
ber D'f the Oratorical Board at least the Normals took the next game,
A number of strong men were unable
Despite the closeness of the meet,
four days before the preliminaries.
which was with Hillsdale, and then
to enter tomorrow, and the Board de- Bronte
Read
and the genuine excitement prevalent
s Mind of Master and 111. Preliminaries. The prelimin- through
reckless playing, chiefly, gave
cided to give them a c·hance to get in
on both nights, there was not the
aries shall be held in approximately away a game to Kalamaz,oo College.
the game by postponing the contest.
Abstrac
ts
Figures
slightest element of discourtesy or
A rough affair at Detroit with the U.
Any man in college is eligible to enter
Perhaps one of the most interesting the last week of May.
rudeness in any of the displays of
· h our opponents
All contestants shall be assigned by of D. again ended wit
this
contest.
class spirit. The two bands of rooters
things in connection with the Vif)it of a co mmittee, consisting of the presi- in the lead, but the next week the
applauded the work of their opponents
Mr. McCormick and his dog, Bronte, dent and the faculty member of the boys soothed their feelings s'omewhat
and of their own defeated champions
to Ypsilanti last Friday was the eager Oratorical Board to a group or groups by traveling over to Albion and beat
in the most generous fashion, and the
ces of the children. From the time for the preliminary contest or con- ing the Methodists on their own floor.
fa
entire affair was run off with good·
tests, the order
being de- A trip to Toledo to play the baske
natured enthusiasm. The unfailing Prof. Barbour Thrown From Auto that Bronte•s first bark was heard in termine by lot.of speaking
teers at St. John's University yield·
d
courtesy and fairness of the two rgen·
the Training school Friday morning,
From these preliminaries the judges ed another victory, but not before the
When
Bit
By
Electric
era1 managers, Miss Wisdom and Miss
Professor F. A. Barbour met with It was not surprising to hear some shall choose the six best speakers who invincible Detro1t "Y" ha� come out
Pratt, had a good deal to do with this
shall enter the final public speaking to Ypsi and dusted out the corners
phase of the contest. Both managers. an automobile accident Monday after- child's voice exclaiming, "Have you contest. Immediately following
the with Normal's five. The game with
by the way, made extraordinarily ef noon that might easily have been a �een Brant�?" and after she appeared 'ast preliminaries,
these six contest- 'Central Normal completed the sched·
m
ficient executives, and were loyally tragedy, and as
the
ma.m building, older children ants shall be assigned places In the ule
it is will probably· 1
.
support by their followers.
were asking the same question.
The team has played a difficult
final contest by lot.
him
cause
discomfort
for some time
The 1West end of the gym was dec
It is no wonder that Bronte creates
IV. Final Contest. The final con- schedule this winter and played it
orated with Senior banners and bunt to come, when a new Ford car which excitement, for she
testants
surely
does
chosen in the preliminaries well. Their work has compared fav
some
ing, and the east end given over to he was driving was caught by an east· marvelous things. For example,
shall compete In the final or Junior orably with that done by any team in
when
the Junior colors. The total effect bound interurban· and whirled around, Mr. McCormick said, "Bronte, how Public Speaking Contest.
the M. I. A. A. and had a little less
was very pretty. The Seniors arrang throwing Professor Barbour
many days in a week?" Bronte barked
The contestant receiving first honor fouling been done in the game with
to
the
ed a row of letter pennants along the ground twenty rfeet away. He was seven times; when asked, "Do you like shall be awarded the sum of fifteen Kalamazoo, Normal College would
west balcony Saturday night, which rendered unconscious
have a good claim to outranking any
for a few min ,this little girl?'! Bronte barked three dollars ($15.0-0) in money.
spelled the word "Seniors" and which utes, and su
times, indicating the three letters In
The contestant receiving second thing 1n the M. I. A. A., as Kalamazoo
number
pain
ffered
of
a
1
were equipped with electric .Jights ful scalp wounds. No internal injur ,the word, "Yes."
honor shall receive ten dollars ($10.00) has won the title in that league. As
from behind, so that when the final ies have developed and the professor
It is, Ypsi's team has made an excel
Had such questions as these been in money.
the
result should be surely known
the only ones which she answered,
Jent shO'Wing.
has
been
nicely
recovering
from
the
sign could be lighted. This was a shock of the accident_
· The standings:
people might have thought that the
clever and effective stunt, but it look
Opponents
Ypsi
,aame questions were asked every
M.
G.
Day
of
a
local
with
wa
arage
g
s
ed <for a while as though it would not the professor when the accident
Normals, 38 .......Ann Arbor "Y", 28
night, and Bronte simply had learned
-OC
be available. When the newcomb curred. Mr. Barbour had purchased ,from habit which number of barks fol
Normals, 40 .•....... Polish Sem., 26
game was in progress, the Juniors the car only few days previous and lowed each successive question. But Michigan Schoolmaster's Club To Normals, 37 ..............U. of D., 28
a
were facing the west. They malicious
Meet During Vacation
Normals, 40........ Battle Creek, 30
was receiving his first lesson in driv this theory had to be abandoned when
ly used the opportunity to knock down ing. In attempting to cross the inter Mr. McC-0rmick asked anyone in the
..........Detroit "Y", 36
Normal students who remain over Normals, 16
the letters. First "S" came down and urban track at the Catholic church he 1audience to state an example, and he
Nlormals, 18 ..............U. of D .. 42
then "E'', but the referee begrtn to stalled his engin just as a car was would have Bronte answer it. An during the spring vacation will have Normals, 30 .......... Kalamazoo, 39
e
look reproving by that time, and the bearing down on him. The tonneau example something like this was giv a chance to hear some nlotable educa- Normals, 31.............. Albicn, 29
The
intact.
remained
line
rest of the
of the automobite was badly jammed, en: "From $5.00 take $1,79," and, by tional discussions at Ann Arbor, as Normals, 18 .......... Detroit "Y", 47
yells of the two classes were lively a wheel shattere and the running giving the correct number of barks,
Normals, 31........... St. Johns, 25
d
and expressive, and were ably led by boar wrenched out of. s-hape. After Bronte indicated . that the person the Michigan S'choolmasters' Club will Normals, 38 ......Central Normal, 37
d
Muriel Paton and J. J. Jameson for putting on· a new wheel the machine should receive in exchange 3 dollars, meet in the university town April 1,
,
the Juniors and Bernice Miller for the wa driven away using its own power. 2 dimes, and 1 cent. Several exam 2 and 3.
367
Totals 337
s
Seniors.
Governor Ferris will ,be one of the
ples similar to this were given, prov
ing that Bronte did not give chance speakers during the three days' ses·
More Credit Next Year
SIGNS OF BASEBALL
HAVE YOUR NICKEL. READY
sion, as will also Professor Hutch
parks.
For Work on Rings
The response made' by the Seniors : At the close of the evening Mr. Mc ins, of the University of Michigan;
The turn in the weather broke up
Unusually good, this year, was the
Professor Charles Judd, lof Chicago plans for an outdoor practice in base
·C-Ormick
gave
his
explanation
of
Bron
and
Juniors
to
the
appeal
for
coopera.·
dancing,
folk
the
work on the rings,
'te's ability to answer correctly. He University; Mason E. Gray, Roches
a
the figure marching and the basket tion in the matter of purchasing waste ,claim that he himself thinks the an ter, N. Y.; Dean Andrew West of ball the fore part of the week, but
,
number of the vets have been show
s
ball game. The sweeping victory of baskets for the campus, was most
so strongly that Bronte receives Princeton; Dr . E . P . Hyde, Cleve· ing up for a work-out in the gym.
the Seniors in the running high jump, gratifying. However, a considerable swer
mind the thought that is in her land; Professor D. V. Hawkins , Active w-0rk will be begun soon.
her
n
i
in which the Juniors had few entries, number of students forgot their nick master's mind. Moreover he states Cleveland, and Dr. W. S. Hall,
Of last year's men, there are in
ecided
l
<
has
d,
outclasse
being
esides
b
,
els the day the collection was taken, that Bronte was only a month in ac Northwestern.
school
again this year Capt. Bell,
the
in
change
Mrs. Burton t-0 make a
and expressed a desire to have anoth quiring this ability, for he bought her
The ,general business meeting will Crouse, Goodrich, Curtis, Lewis and
scoring for next year. It is now plan· er opportunity to contribute. In view
when she was six months old, c-0m be held the morning of April 3, and Moore. It is unfortunate, from �or
ned to give more points to the worl, of this fact and the need which is still menced to train her when she was at the general session immediately mal's standpoint, that Elton Ry1,ear
and
ing
exhaust
is
on the rings, which
felt for funds, the Civic Lea.gue com seven months old, and gave his first following, some of the most interest son, the star of last year's pitching
difficult, and rob the jump of a few mittee which has the matter in charge,
exhibition when she was eight months ing subjects of the meeting will be staff, will not be in schoo1·this spring.
p oints. This will give more credit to has decided to give this second oppor
taken up. Superintendent Charles Early next month Rynearson repcirts
old'.
the
lessen
and
a deserving event
tunity. Students will be in the halls
an
half
about
Chadsey, -0f Detroit, will speak on to the Kalamazoo club of the Sout'ieru
spent
McCormick
Mr
the
chances of the jump determining
at the foot of the stairs ·before and hour at the beginning of the entertain "The Training of Secondary Teach· Michigan league. It has not been pos
fate of a meet again.
after the assembly mtetings this com ment in telling nature stories to the ers," President Charles MoKenny, of sible to get an accurate line on the
FRIDAY NIGHT
inrg week, to receive contributions children and in imitating the songs the State Normal College, on "What new material, but it is known that
Six events were run off Friday night which any may care to make.
the High School Stands For," and Prof. there are several "phenoms" nmong
of vario�s birds. ··
Charles Judd, of Chicago University, them. Most prominent among them
-Figure marching, the dash semi , Several neat, substantial, wire bas
finals, emperor ball, folk dancing, bal kets have been purchased and will 'be
The Collegiate Alumae will banquet "The Reconstructed High School."
at present are Kishigo, catcher, and
ance beams, and basketball. The Sen put up as soon as the ground is in a together at Barbour gymnasium April
Included in the program is a sym HarYeY, pitcher.
iors were judged to have a shade the little better condition. There will need 2 and invite all women who have at posium on sex instructiJon, in which
The schedule for the 1911 scaso:i is
better of the Juniors in figme march to be iron posts to which the baskets tended the university or who are mem both IDr. V. C. Vaughan, of the the best that Normal has had in years,
some
can be attached by means of chains, bers of the Normal College faculty or university, and Dr. W. S. Hall, of and the local "bugs" may look for
ing, although both groups p �t on
pretty and intricate evolutions. Thrl and some more money ls needed. If wives of members. Tickets may be Northwestern, will read papers, and ward to a busy time on th� '•)'1ege
Seniors made the changes from nu: there is a surplus the extra nickels secured from Miss Jessie C. Laird, a dlscnsSJlon rwlll follow, opened by diamond. This goes withot'+ �ay:ng
meral to letter formations in per fect will be used to 1>urchase 11hrubs for 318 Forest avenue, on or before March Professor Jessie Phelps, of the to those who know the enthusia m and
beautif;rin& the campus.
Normal College.
(Continued on second page)
energetic disposition of Captain Bell.
28 at ftfty cents.

SOME DOG, THIS

IN A BAD MIX-UP

I

ANN ARBOR MEETING

0

..

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS,

8
�:1
r
u
another with toy balloons, walking
•
MANAGING BOARD
across the beams a.nd extinguishing I
M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop.
PRES. CHAS. �rcKENNY
tho candles and relee.slni: the balloons.
E. A. LYMAN
R. CLYDE FORD
The Senior girls were obviously more
N. A. HA'RVEY
D. L. D'OOGE
at their easa on the bea1ns than the
H. Z. WlLBElR
Jcniors and re.celvo-0. five more point$
Fifty
L!IGH G. 81J18ELL, llb.Dat)ng E41tor
than the latter froJI), the judges.
Olllce In Main Bull<ll•g, Rec>m IT
'fl1e baaket bn.11 game, which closed
Time of Publicatl.on-T·be Normal tho even1ng, was rast · and snappy.
Oolloge Newg la published on Friday
The Juulors had the n.d,·anta,.ge Ir:.
of each week, during the College year.
passing and guard.Ing, but simply
YJ>.,IstoOlce
a
o
Entered at tbe P
t
tantl, Mtchtgan, a9 second cla.s1 maU could not shoot ba9keta. 'l'hny bad
mat..ter.
nearly t"·ice as n1any chances at t.he
SPEGIAL ATTENTION
baskets as the S�ni.ors, but their inae,.
FRIDAY, MARCH 20, ,914
TO
c\lracy cost them lbA game. The sen·
Subscription price
$1.00 per Year lor foawards, Edno. Montiomery and
NORMAL STUDENTS
- - - - --------- I lfurgc.rct S\less, ,-.erl.l l;n,�rrlng in
their basket work and gave C, fl�· OX·
•
hlbltlon oe hall. On the '.vhole, it ·was
We wonder wha.t tbe Detroit papers ono ef the prettiest games of ba'dltot
will sprtns on )tichlgan <".Olleges next. ball c:;-cr played b)' th& th ls ot t\\n
M. "-\., C. has lu�d to organize a publi· college.
,
Whitmire & McMillan
SATURDAY NlG�T
city club to see that tb,elr college is
2
'\\'itlt only 3 po1nts to m�ke tbccr,
set in its true colors before the poople
eYen
wlth
th
e
Seni-0rs. th� Jt1 niors op·
of the stato. )lichigan Druty appear·
onetl up atrong and with gr('al cnthu·
cd with an editorial last "'{eek com· slnsm. 't'h game
of new<.·omh wet�l
e
menting on the wa.y the D&troit papers I to them lC·2S and in rope3 they to?I<
handled th& supl)-Osed conneotion of 76 points to the Seniors• 19, duo to
Ann ...\rbor traternttles with tho camP· the tact that the S.enlors had only . one
. .
entmnt, .t\da Pierce, who could r..ot
bell girl ctl.$0.
The ·Daily says:
H
q
"But we shall 1iear from the two ulto ,,·in tl } !)Vent siugle· handed
t.huh
coh1n,n displaya regarding the search· a1though sho did ,nake the Jieat
.
ln,g of th& unlv�N;itf tratei:13it1es in without <ltfflcullY
Lucille Sharp �n1 Ha1.el Oldt, Sien·
tho Thursday e'ien.ng neiro,t papers
�
.
iors,
and Maude Perry and Pearl Ne,v·
:tg:un. I\,lnrk our word.,
n Jun(ots gave some thrilling e,xhl·
"Some ouo In the future wiH riue up to
b � �
. righteo
.
.k our social I iti ni; t sireng(h a.od cndurancf.l on
1u
us wr
.t.th to at�ac
th
Thi!. tvant fs
e tra;t·rllng rings.
Hysh�n1. Somo one with a garbled
to
recelv�
.
�
reater recogniti(,n a.noth�r
.
ra.tn
\\
ui;c
'ill
tho �neident of 191�,
�
·whet1 a gi.rl was enticed t.o an lni�u1· year, nnd those v,;-ho sn"'· the stunt.:i
ur<1ay night ,viii co,ntl'lend the
tour ,\nn .Arbor' as proot. A hurr1ed Sat
mo¥o.
glanco at the headlines or a sensation·
Tho Swedish lessons w�1e interes\· ·
a.I story Is sufficient to. lns•parably
ing and weh done. The Seniors took
AND
connect tbA university with the unha.1>·
the o,·cnt by ouc �lot, l)el'IH14>s due
P>' affttll'."
lo the c:xceedingly good i.1i'!'ACtion of
Nomal ('.,olle&e h!\s had to sutler its f\'.laudo Anders.on, wb,o gave her cori1·
trials this wi.otei:-, a)BO. Flrst. there ntands without a hitch arHl \\'lth crisp.
was t.he Everest case at Ann Arbor, snappy inflec.Uon.
- - .....
\'ery dtLinly and poeti<· was the indl·
tu ,yhlch a. morbidly suspici ous woman
(
xecuted
lual
danee
com.pO!;&d
a
n
d
e
.
accused tbe coHege of di$Crhulna.ti.ng vl
Phone 8ooJ
by Esther camubell to the muate of ·
against her. Then there was the use Mendelssohn'$ "Spring Song." The ,
ot a photo and a story concerning tho dance of M�bel ·vognild, .lun1or repre�
unfortunato episode of tbe dean or seutatlvc, v1as tnore varied and drn.ma·
I "'omen ;i,nd the serV'Ant ,vho hogan tie. built around the mu9le or Durand's 1
•
__
_
''Ponlponette." The judges awarded
suit because she llad been slapped. :
to Mi•• Campbell 2 H more points
'J 'he next Instance ,vas an unusuaily than to Miss VognUd, and so \\"All reflagrant ,iolation of journa.tiatic eth· ceive<l was the latter's number, that
$'.
• "
•
•
!cs. A girl who bad not ·been fJ:l school this was I.be only decision o! the judg·
es
that
r11usod
dia
i-e
nt am()ng the spc.c· '
for over a year got ;nto trouble at
tontoro.
Ann Arbor and "'as written t p aa
i
l s ea.t
having./bccn in school all the Uroo.
I
u
G
Fino.Us, Jast week startling headlines
The Juniors saw in the running high
proclatmod tho mossng:e that an Ypai
jump tho hanilwr-itlng on the wall �at .
girl was the vletlm or white slavers, •
pelled Uielr defeat, and to cmphas,ie 1
and In this connection the fraternity the fact the Seniors turned on the
hoUBes at Ann Arbor were given an juic& tbat lit up their pennants. and
. to dcmon9tro.Uons that left
inaulUng publletty. The "-vlcumu was ga,�e vent
.
tbem
hoa.r�e
and breathless. The jump
found in tho Y. W. C. A. at Grand
r
n
rtther
l
on
g
took
UmA
t
o
ru
o
ft,
Mary
Rapids. whete she was llving while
Foote outlafiting tho others �nd drop·
1:Jearclttug tor ' \Vork.
ping o\lt at tour feel tour inches. The
It the alumni and friends ol the eol· <>
vent ga,·e the Seniors a lead of U7
I t
l ege living in the state would e:xpre&S
In forcible language their feelings in
Kirk represented tl>e Juniors
tho matter and addresa the document in iudi�lduat club s,�iuging, nnd Alma
to the Detroit papers, some good
Ackley the Seniors. Both girlG show·
might be aecomplislied. Try It tile
ed perleet ease an<I skill with their
no:tt time the coJlege is handed an·
-0tuos.
other such one, and do your Alma
materials.
TM Judges were out only o. f6'V
'
\I
I,
:\later a favor. In !.ho mean\\'hile lot moments to ftgu.re \lP the. tota.ls, and
us live in hove that tho ,peovle of
then pandemonium broke loose. (If ·
::: : :
:: :: - ::
:
Michigan do not gain all their knowl· it·wasn't pandemonium, w� gi<e It up). �
�::
::
::::
: : :::: ��
::
""
-=
-=
-"'-"'-"-- ,.__
""
- ! edge of the college a,nd .its work from
The cheering -w.aa <deafening, but fin· ·
the Detroit yellows.
<illv
. subsided enough to allow �!Iller
•
•
to take a flashlight ol U,e parUclpants,
0...
t
grouped In the center ot U>e room, .:...:_---------�-----\1\1
LI
wo
t
Ute
d
n
a
ft
o
al
held
rs
,,.Ith banne
Office Phone 4�-J House 177
managers uplifted on their shoulders.
(Continued from first page)
15 Savings Bank Building
Ypsilanti, Mich.
With this Jast act, tbe meet ca.me to
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Cents ------ ---

Sunday Table D'Hote

A La Carte Service.

Ev.er Been through This?

I

What's Coming Next?

MUSIC:

Y,�s, we all have to, if
,ve come out on top.

FORTY-TWO YEARS

F.W.BERANEK
& co.

of hard grinding have
enabled us to give you

BETTER SHOES

I

YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

for the same money as
you pay elsewhere for
the ordinary kind......

TAILORS

I

DRY CLEANERS

Walk-Over Boot Shop

Successors to c. D. O'Connor.

r

B

18 N. Huron Street
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MAKE
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E SIMPSON'S

MILLINERY STORE

��;� �;� �r:

110 Congress Street

For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
YARNS
and all kinds of working

po�:.��

We Alm to Please YOU.

""'"""""""""""" ""'"--=-=-=·

ARNET BROS.
CLEANING

PRESSING

l

ALTERATIONS
Phone I 150L
25 North Washington Street.

F. G. HUT�fON,

DENTIST
202 W. Congress Street
Phone 761-J house

OF

MANY
AND HAVE

YOUR PICTURE

194-J oitlce

TAKEN AT

MILLER STUDIO
For the Aurora

It 1'S NOT too late

122 "on"ress Street Phone 174

IT H

Sul'l'[SSfUL M["

TAILORS

REPAIRING

ONE

.

Your Headquarters

I

wortley ()(.. Son

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IJ

Insurance, Real Estate,
Rentals and Loans
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style, and their blue and gold hoops a close.
Mrs. Fannie Cheever Burton was
containing the "15'' made a pleasing the director of tbe meet and announce·
appearance.
er. She was assiated b;r Mias Crys·
The Juniors took the semi·finals In tat Worner, cletk of r.ourse; �liss Blye
Miss Irene
the lG·yard da...o,h and also the game ot Quigley assista.Jlt cuerk;
;tarter, and J\{iss Christine Er
Clark
I
omperor boll. The score for ;he lat· • . i
" in tmor, v,hilo the judgeR "'ere ?virs.
ter was 35-18. As alv.·ays, the ner,·oull. Da.vld r.J . Dunlap, Syracuse, formerly
quick starts or the girls In the dash !'.lliss Elta. Loomis, and Miss ,Jcaslo
),ltas
,vere \V\\tchod with eager interest' o.nd Wbltha.m, Miss. Nell Sanford an�
all of T>etrott, the
the starter had her patience tested Marian ChadW1Ck,
tast·na.med taking the place ot �Hsa
many times.
IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YO
Florenco Kees ot Olivet. The lcin(llY,
ATTEND
The clasg folk·danctng was an ox- fllctent '9."0rk of :i.rrs. Burton was ack· \ \Ve prepare
for Busineu, Civil Service, Commercial Teachin1. Same
e
coodfJ:lgly p1etty event. The Senior nowlodged by the clnBSM Jn a blg bou·
Courses by Correopondence u at the, Colleee. E.xpensea Mode1111e:
danco was restrained, and classic in Uet of red roses.
Satisfaehon Guaranteed: Positions Sure. Write fOf' Catalog.
its character; the Juniors, on the oth· Q
-Summn.ry:
P. R. CLEARY, Pres.
or band. had chosen a. JivelY, Spanish
Seniors
Juniors
Events
dance. The doclslon went to the tor3
.. s
mer by only two·thirds of a point, al· vtatking Rtla.y .
!i2 S·S
. 28 2-4
.
.
.
•
g
.
.
.
min
.
Swim
tbougb thelr load. in t he proIImInar1f!s
49 1·6
?\-farchtng . . . . . . . . 35
gave them " higher total.
6 l-2
Ds..�h (seml·flnals). 15
Balance Beams
37
Emperor .Bl\ll . . . . 61 1· 2
Give Thrllls
13.nlance Beams . . . 4.t) 29-36 68 1· 72
New Rumtng 25c
45 1-2
· Decollete Pins 25c
Genevtevo S·m ith and �Iary ca,vood ' �asket Ball · · · · · · s7 1·2
28
·
•
·
•
•
"
·
·
"C0?3b
·
1N
·
represented the Juniors on the bal·
��
Lace Clollars 25c and·soo
89 S.12
anco beama a.nd Ada. Pierce and Ber· Trave.hog Rings · ·
'6-6
7
l
·
1·2
.
.
7�
·
·
·
·· ·
·
nlce Miller the Seniors. The audteuce t Rope.� · ·
soc
Gnpe Windsor Ties, newest shades,
·
8
v;,atchcd
their stunts v;ith brcathlesa Swedish · · · · · · · · ·
.
23
Bows, with Vee Pins
Z5c
lng generously and tndh1dual Dances. 20 5·G
Interest e.ppla.ud
·
JO
encouro�o« the girls to curry out Dash (fine.ls) · · · · ·
lOc
2·3
Spearmint
Gandy,
per
pound
38
G-6
their dltrercnt feats dcspito a !ew Class. Club�
198
false starts. )Uas Cawood ca.rrl�d Runn1ng Iligh Jump 5-1 2.3
!Oc and 200
Gho<:olato Fudge, per poand
22 2-3
Miss Smith a.cross the h•a.ms on hor )ndJvidu!I Clu!Js . . 1:
·
shoulders, among other stunts, and :rug.of·War · · · · · ·
iator seated on e. chair, be.laneu,g It on Friday Totals . . . . 2i2 S.9 ao! 2·9
l
the beam while her eompanlon walked Snturda.y Totals . . SSS G-8
out to her with a tray e.nd poured out 'Grand Totals . • . . .611 l·S
761 ').
19·241,
04
Z

�°''.t,

SPRING NOVELTIES

I

!:

Baker's Variety Store

II=========================

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

RAISES BIG QUESTION
Prof. Scott Inquires As To Influ
ence 01 Daily Newspaper

I

/

Prof. Scott. "To their high place the
newspaper has been promoted.'' The
newspaper used to be for adults, both
in style and in matter, but the modern
newspaper has discovered the child,
and bids for his favor. An illustra·
tion is the "funny paper," whose crude
drawings "so closely resemble the
drawings of the insane." After grad·
uating from the comic supplement, the
child is led to the sporting page and
ftnally to the feature stories of graft
and d ivorce,
Since the newspaper is such a con·
stant visitor in the family, it should
exhibit the same qualities that we
demand from a person who is admitt·
ed to the intimacy of the inner circle.
It should be courteous, truthful, clean
and wholesome. Pror. Scott gave
many illustrations to show that the
average newspaper frequently violates
these requirements, e.nd it is here that
he would begin the reformation of the
daily. Not poor grammar and unkempt
diction, but untruthfulll,e ss and uncleanness are the important cha�es
against· the newspaper. These keep
the boy or girl from developing a love
for the best things, both in life and in
literature.

Professor F. N. Scott of the Univer·
sity of Michigan read his address on
"The Undefended Gate" in the train·
Ing school chapel Monday evening be·
fore a large audience of English stu
dents, teachers and interested per·
sons. The address was the one which
Prof. Scott gave l>efore the National
Council of Teachers of English in Chi
cago last fall, and was an illuminating
discussion of the influence of the daily
newspaper on the culture of young
America.
Prof. Scott began by raising the
question as to why the improved
methods of English teaching, and the
greater attention given to such train·
ing has not produced greater results.
Boys and girls do not seem to write
better than formerly, nor do they
show a greater love for good litera·
ture. Why is it? Prof. Scott suggests
that there is a force at work counter·
acting, to some extent, the work of
the teacher. What do we gain, he Advocates Teaching Functions
asks, by defending one gate and let· Of Newspaper In High Schools
ting in the foe at another ?
What is to be done? The news·
N ewspapers More I nfluential
paper is here to stay, its better side
Than The Bible
should not be overlooked, and yet, there
The influence which is working is need for reformation. Fortunately
against the efforts of the English f.or the English teacher, the newspap
teachers is that of the dail y newspa er is extremely sensitive to changes
per which today exerts a moulding in public taste. Here is the point of
influence over the rising generation ,attack : to train the pu'blic to demand
.that is tremendous. "Not even the ·b etter things of the newspaper. To
Scriptures can compete with it," said that end Prof. Scott advocates teach·
ing the newspaper In high schools,
its functions, Its vices and virtues, and
how to read it. High school students
can be taught to discriminate l>etween
newspapers and to demand higher
things. If the public taste can be
raised, the newspaper can be made
an influence for good that will almost
We now offer
rrender the teacher of English super·
fluous,

Her Shoes!

Our Chuckle C.olumn

N ot Definite Enough
Her a<lmirer swallowed hard, pulled
at his collar, and ,finally made up his
mind. "Lillian," he said desperately,
"let's get married. Lillian's ,bored ·
expression vanishel . "All right,'' she
agreed; "but who can you marry?"
Judge.

Good Sport
: First Bystander-How did it hap·
pen?
Second -Bystander-The motorman
went after him and missed, but the
chauffeur on the offside .got him.
Life,
The Phi l'O&Ophy Of It
Our colleague at the adjacent desk
has just cogitated this : "If a man
has nothing, he must do something to
·have anything. But if a man has
something, he needn't do anything to
have nothing in a very short time."
Boston Transcript,

SPRING SHOES

New Spanish 'Heel

P. C. SHERWOOD
e SON

dents and principals, also for teachers In every department of
•chool work. Durinll the past year we have placed as many as
seven teachers in one city.

For The Most Fashionable
If you want to buy
the ·best there is, get a

Warner Rust Proof

and. you have· the best
that mo�ey or brain can
. . .
produce. . . .
Prices from $1.00 up
At the first Store just around the
corner from Congress on Buron St.

The New York Racket Store

13 N. Huron St.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

T
A
R
D

A Jap Love Letter
Stewart Edward White, the novelist
and sportsman, quotes the love let·
ter of a Jauanese officer on board the
battleship Idzuma, who fell a victim
�o the charms of a California girl. He
wrote :
1 "Honored Miss :
"I find I cannot express the
bosom of my chest. Please guess
it for me."

Hard On Chol l i e
Cholli&-1 figured out this morning
how many ancestors I really had, and
MAY SIMPLIFY NOW
found there were several thousand.
I Miss Blunt-And just think of the
A conference of IM.ichlgan college
insignificant result of all those ances·
;representatives at Lansing last week
tors.-Boston Transcript,
with the
voted in favor of a. recommendation
that Michigan colleges recognize the
J unior Comp's, See This
simplified spelling reforms found in
A burglar, In attempting to enter
modern dictionaries. The Normal WrigM's store, was shot at by Win·
.College faculty, at their meetin·g Tues· fre<I Rardin. Th e man started to run,
day, voted to adopt the recommenda· the bullet striking him between the
tion. This means that henceforth if fence and front gate, inflicting a su
you have been looking for you hand in papers or bluebooks with perficial wound.-Butler Oounty (Ky.)
the "a" knocked! sk.yhigh out_ of Reformer.
"head", or with droPt for dropped, and
Out Of H i s .C lass
crost for crossed, the tnstructor will
The archbishop had preached a fine
say "Nobly done" and mark you down
sermon on "Married Life and Its Du
Light weights for Spring on his approved A·No.·1 list.
ties." Two old Irish women were
heard coming out of church comment
Y. M. C. A.
ing on the a.<ldress . "It's fl. fine ser·
in
inon his reverence would ,be a!ter
The last meeting of the quarter will givin us," sai one
to the other.
d
occur at Starkweather next Sunday at
Patent and Gun Metal
"It ls indeed,'' was the quick reply,
2 : 45. A short time will ·b e given to
'"and I wish I knew as little about
the study of the lesson. Prof. Pearce
the matter as he does."
will then summarize the work of the
quarter bringing out again and empha- •
That M urphy Fam i ly
A potato was thrown through a
sizing the big points in the work.
Those who have been with us each window at Kalamazoo, and who do
Sunday realize what this talk will you suppose was arrested? Mrs. Mur
mean. Those who have not been with phy !-Jackson Citizen Press.
us cannot afford to stay away. M'ake
The Reason
an effort to be there for the "weather
The hen stood on the river's brink
don'
you
if
you
get
wt!l
man"
watch
t
126 Congress Street
And gave her college cry:
out.
Until a frog in pained surprise
Politely asked her why.
She said, "Kind sir, you see that duck,
Out there upon the water?
THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,
CLARENCE S. DUDLEY, Man�r
Well, that's a winning' college crew.
YpsilanU. Mlchltan
50 So. Summit Street,
And I'm her Alma Mater."
If you are looking fo.r a good position write, call or phone
->Cornell Widow.
for one of our enrollment blanka. We have calls for superinten

POSITIONS
SECURED!

M
u
s

Can You Supply One ?
"I want a small, narrow comb, about
so long, for a slightly bald man, with
celluloid teeth.''-Life.

The Tan go Defined
This illustration of the tango is
credited to an Arkansas City Negro:
"Dat tangq, boss, am sort of a easy
motion. Ye jis' go a-stealing along
easy like ye didn't have any knee
joints and wuz walkin ' on eggs that
cost fo'ty cents a dozen."-Atlanta
Constitution .

AND ALECK TOOK HER
Scene--A Street Corner
Characters--."Alec" andl "Robby"
Robhy-She is a peach of a girl and
I want to see her at the party. Come
on and take her.
Alec-Darn it all, she is too tall
for me.
Robby-No, she isn't. She is just
the right height for you. Say, you
two would make a swell looking cou
ple. I have simply got to see that
she gets to the party,
Alec-Wby don't you take her yfour
self if you are so anxious about see
ing her there?
Robby-Me take her! You must
be crazy. Why I would look like the
deuce with her. She is too doggoned
tall. I'll tell you what we can do.
You take her down to tpe party, and
I will take your girl. After the first
dance iwe can change g,irls.
Alec-What will the girls think
ab\out that?
Robby-Oh, we will say we are such
good friends it don't make any differ·
ence.
Alec-Nothing doing. I want to
take my own girl to the party.
Robby---See here. That girl has
simply got to be at the party. I'll
tell you what I'll do. . I'll pay all the
exipenses of the party, and hire a cab
for you if yloU wm take her.
Alec-Well, you seem to be UP
against it. I'll take her to help you
out.
Robby-Thanks, old fellow. You will
sure pull me out or a bad hole. So
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Beech-.Nut us
Brand Be·ans p

Raspberry Jam,

Plum Preserves,

Tomato Preserves,

Peach Preserves,

Quince Preserves,

Apricot Preserves,

Red Raspberry Preserves, Canned Pineapple
Canned Raspberries,

Canned Peaches,

and everything to go with the
above to make a first class spread

The Normal Book Store

-

Phone 14

Opposite the Campus

Latest Styles

in proper FOOTWEAR for early Spring 1 9 1 4
Ladies' and Gent's

'·

JUST ARRIVED
Latest in Collars, Ties and Shirts

J. D. LA \VRENCE.
ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT NOW
Exclusive local dealer for Ed.V. Price, Made-to-Measure Clothing
/

Oift Goods of all Kinds.!

JEWEL�Y
NOVELTIES
BRASS GOODS
CHAFING DISHES
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Oeo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

108 Con�ress Street

FO R

Jlurora Pittur¢s
Go To

Phone 1 158 L fQr appointment

"Do Tt now"

- - - ,- EVENT AND COMMENT 'The
-

-

-

Tho Seate Board of Education will
1neet here this morning at ten o'clocl,.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE l\TEWS

World in Brief,

'

JI eondtnstd ntws summary Jor
BIISY S111dtnls

Another Addition for Ypsilanti

President Mcl{cnny talked before
the Woman's Club at Grand Rapids
The new eommlssionAr or the New
Saturday.
York police <1epartn1P,nt baa started '
'fbe Philosophy Club met at t.he out t.o prov.:, to 1'.!ayor John t1ltchell
home of Professor Wilber on Sllmmit that he is too good on the job to be
r
oU:i::ttei.l to n1ake way for Canal BuihlAr I
atreet 'i\ ednesday eventng.
Goethals or anyone else. :ri.1cKay is
The Histor)' Club ,,;Ht tnltlate Jun· cl.bsing u1> all of th& t(".nderloiu ho
·
iors s1>eciali7.ing in tho department tels, broaking up thA so-called police
Monday evening at Starkweather Hall, cllques eud doing cvorythiug else
Remember the date, March 23.
that a n1odel t>Oli<'..e chJe( should do.
Jndependent Party at Lhe gym to�
After sixty years ot continuous oP·
QJ.orrol't e\· ening, with Dean Fuller and eraUon, tho United States Etxpress co.
Mr:s. aurl Miss F<.>Ster ot l>etrolt chi\P· ·ho.s bcen torcCd out �f business. The
eroniag,
success of the parcel post is gi\•ep. as
. The track n1en are counting on re- a direct cause ot the action or the
deeming themaelYes when they- moot dirACtors in voting to diAsolve. Tho
!Michigan Fresh outdoors in the rMl A!ftate And un�pired contracts
spring, ,ve will all wh,h them sue- wtth •�llroadSt ·wJII 1b" sold and the
· sluu-ellolderll will reollz" between $�>
cess and absence of stage·frlght.
1
!u1d $�fl(), ,it ia �Hthl.
A Rot1nd 1'able ot the conuncrcial
DodgA Btos.. aulou1c,bile ino.nufae,.
&tudents "'8$ orgat1i2cd Jl\st ,;,.·e<tk to
promote ability in parlian1ontary prac- turcrs, ot Detroit, ha.¥0 attacked the
tice. 0. '\V. \Villa \\' � elected chief eonstlcutionality ,)t threo proYisions
¢0uneUlor. B. De Boer vi¢tt-eouneillor, or tho inco1 ne t..ax law. ln n. sult filed
at \.\'auhing-tx>n ?.larch 10 in the suand II. C. Hauso secretary.
pr�n1e <'ourl ot thA District o! Colum·
Well, "' ell, thcy do it C\'CU at Adrl· t,i , agaiu�t
\Villia1 n I[. Osborn, Unit·
a
3n. Just list�n 10 this trom the Adri·
ed Statei; c: onHnis�ioner of internal
an WOrJd: "An important que-sUon
re,•enu c, the fight on the Ja,;,..· ta s;tart
'Ho,v nn1<:h tatting e"
an,oug th� gir?s:
can you ,nake during one lecture or
Tho now famo\ls $10, 000,()00 }'ord
moderat� length?' "
di atri hu:t.ion to employocs seems to
•rlu� cl&si; in llistory ot PhUoso1>bY
be jU!:>tifying itselt. Tbo Ji''ord J\•J otor
has Le1:1n n1ecting at seven o'clock ii)
cornpany in �bruary put out 24,621
the morning this 1,•eel <. One ot the
ears-o\'er 1,-000 a day, for the 24
unexveeted and pleasurable features of
working th\ys- nntl fimashed the beAL
the early hour has been I.ha presence
prcvlo\lS recol'd cl( 23,39G ca.rs in J1Hl·
o( thl:l hh:1truCtor, ProfE->�Hor Wilb�r,
On f."�b. 27, l.G3G comr, 1et0 cars
nary.
(!very JYlOrning.
were n11\dt-about 30{) more than 'Y.'as
'rhe eounen or the An1ericnn Ass<>· ever produ<'e<l in ono day,
elation tor the Ad,;ancPnlent of Sci·
Presidenl 1Vllson signed the Alu.ska
enco recently e ect('cl llr. C:. n. Snilth
l
bill i'hun;llay, auc])ori2tng the ex.pflndl·
of the nntura 1 scien<·e ,leparlment a
cure- or $:.lS u00,000 for o. governrnent· I
tellov.· ot the association. '!'his ts itn owned r ,
aih\'8)' from tho interior .of
Oonor which the asso<·ia.1 ion confers Alaska.. to th coast.
Thc ,purpo�e is
e
upon its members fur individual re·
to de\·elop Al&�ko.o. roso\lrces, chiorty
search "'ork.
the large coal ftelds.
manual
J. H. 'frybom, director
If tho present i!J.11ealth ot .l!rs. Fer
training in the D�troit city schools, ris continues, Oov. Ferris v;ill
not be
has written to lhe college ma.nu.al a candidate for gov0rnbr gain on the
a
training departoHn:1 t. Cor teachera. He domocrati<� ticket. T..a.wton
T. HPmans
Hays that •\vhile ha uSlnally h1res ex• �tate railroa <onlmlssioner, will be
l :
1
perienced n,en, h� hnM been getting urged to rnn ir f-'err s refuse
s.
i
the right $OI'l fro1n her1:1i. Pretty good
'l'
h
e
't\
Ul
ot
George
V1t
'
.
'lnud
erlJill.,
tor our l.,oys do,\'n there, is It not?
'
as filed in �cw York tor probate..
.An oxhibition oi modern paintings len¥es his entire est.ate, 0stimnted at
�o.s be.en open to the public t.hia v>t!tt'k �20,-000,000, to his widO\\' and only
at tho Ladies' Licerary club house, ::ind
dau�hter, Cornella. 'fhls in�Iu�es
,will continue through next "·eek. •rbe "Biltmore'', �.Jr. \Tanderbi1t' s "'orld
:
a
collootion hns made the circuic or
famous ei.l.atA in N'<lrth Carolln::i, nn
number ot l'tlichigab. Cities and has est.ate at Bar fiarlJor. �lnine a hon1e r
,
been praised wherever it tuts nppear· ln 1Vaahington. the Pi!=ignh forest in
fld.
�orth Carolina. and a ,·nluahlc eollrc·
The fifth grade l<>ld the story ot the tion of Jl&intlngs and boolts.
1
lllad o.t training seh()(ll cha.pol l1 ri·
;\ Ltorney-Oeaernl Mc.Rcyno1lls bas
day morning and dronu\Uzcd three nppointed a. comtnii;slon to st\ldy pres·
scenes trom it. 'l'ho girls ot tho grade ent condtUons in \V-asblngton and
ga.Ye a. modified forni ot an old GreJ:!k dr:\"' up plans for fl juvenile t.o\ rt
1
ball dance, tbro\\·ing the halt bcing a that ,\'ill b� a. model for tho entire na
fa\"Orite dtYorsion of the Greek maid· tion. On <this commission is Zvllss
ens.
Julia. Lathrop, ctLiet of the children's
Tho Chemistr:r Clnb listened to the bureau, who spoke In Normal llnll
last year.
•following program ?vlonday uight:
'
:Water tor Jndustrio.l Pur·
oose.a . . . . . . . . . . . .John i.\[acNamnra
Puri.ftea.tion ot Water '\\•Ith
Ozone . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .Wm. Tedrow
Purlflcatlon ot \Vatcr ·with
Chloride ot Lime. . . . . .Eln1er Clark
Gas Generators- A Oemonstra�
tlon . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Harry L. Smith
(From Michigan Daily)
Short talk ·by Prof. Peet on ".Air
l\lichtgO:n•s
All-}..,resh track team de·
PurlflcaUon."
fea.ted tho Michigan Sta.to Norn1al Col·
The plodgC<I members ot tho Porlln
Iege
team, ot Ypsilanti, in a ono sidod
IAterary Society entertained the older
memben; Tuesday evening at St.ark· meet in Waterman gym• Saturday
we11:ther JJall. 'l'hc entertainment <: on· night, 6G to 22. Tho yearlings landt,d
stated or musical nnd liter:\ry sele.c, Jlrsts in all but one event, the halt
ttons and an amusing vaudeville act.
mile; in whlcll. tho youogaters have
The members "' ere com1lletcJy !iur;.
))
prlscd by being prosentcd wllh n pro een \Veak a.ti year. Carroll and Orau
gram which they were requested to mftn, Ole star mHera, lapped the sehoai
cs.rry out. After a delightful h111eheon teachera in the long run; and the
flashlights wore taken ond tho girls pedagoguAs w-t're alao lapped in the
returned to their rooms on ngree\ng tv.·o lflP relay.
'f'he All·f'resh took tho lead in thfl
that tt waa one ot tho most enjoyable
.
evenings they bad spent during the opening Avent, nod rapidly tocreascd
It. O'Brien kept ibe .gnlt set by him· SHOWING BEST IN PHOTO
year.
·PLAY$
:;ol! in t.be last two meet$ at•i l 'Won tht!
1 Daily 2:30 to 5:30; 6:45 to 10
35·rard daah 111 i 2· 5 seconds. Corbin
THE CALENDAR
\\"on t.ho hurdles In 5 1-5 seconds, lhc FRIDAY
best time ever nu\de by a trcsbman.
unnlel Frob1nan'K :Famous PJnycrs
TODAY-"She Stoops To Conquer'' . The summ&rle.s of the meet follO\\':
"'l'hA count of '.\lonte Crli;to."
1
in
ln Normal Hall.
35 yard dB.s h -O'Brien (1\-t), first:
TOMORIROW - l'laY repeatod Ill Stack (N), second; Fontana (M), SATURDAY
Alwaya a .good show.
..5 seconds.
'Normal Hall; Judopendent party at third'. •rJnie:-4 2
Curtis
(M),
first;
to'ID·
Shot put- Cross
SUNDAY
MONDAY-Prof. Jastrow ln Norml\l (Ni . second; te·ach (�1), third. Dis·
'''l'h� Dattlo of vta.terloo,'' "Naoo·
.
Ha.11, 3 v. m .
tance-49 feet 3-4 inches,
leoiL's Lnst Stand." All school ebll·
Jrtgh jun1p-V..'aterbury (:-Ot), first; . dren 5c n-t roatinQ0.
oeo (1'), second; Petorson (N)fi third.
COURSE lN GREEK ART
MONDAY
Hol�ht- 5 feet, 7 Inches.
"The I>Anccr," n 'Tha.nhot1se-r pro.
Tlle attention ot st,ndents lR ealled
(�l).
hurdles-Corbin
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Comedy,
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to the course In Greek A.rt to be given first; Thurston (M), s•cond; Staci<
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(K),
third.
Time-5
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from
sc-c:
o
nds.
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ot11xt
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440 yArd dash-Stevens and Donn<:1· TUESDAY
Tho course is 11opular in eharact?r
'' Romnnco of the Sea." b'eature,
and require� no kno,�ledge of La.tin Jy (M), fled tor 1irst: Sta.ek (N), third.
Nor,nnl Quartet.
or Greek or pre,•ioua 1nstructioJ\ in Tlme-57 seconds.
a.rt. Tllo "·ork iu ,given b)' Icctures., Pole ,•a.ult- Kessler (�£), flrst: Skin· WEDNESDAY
Jllustrated by Ute sterPotiti<'an. The ner CM), second; Stanberry CN), thircl.
Al\\·ays a big feature \\'Orth seeing.
empbasls placed upo1 l {lTt in thA Ilcigbt-10 feet G inches.
a.lso l{er.,tonA KomP-dy.
.
Grau·
first:
(�l),
this
ll
Mile run-Carro
scbOQlroom makf"s a course of
(N), third. ,THURSDAY
�ort of imJ)Ortance to cv�ry teacber. ma.n (�I), second; Straub
".. .\r
'l'im{r4:42.
i zonn.'' by the FamO\ls Players.
880 yard run-Olds (1'), ftrst; Chase Tn1<en from the book and olay.
Garcon, the Ammonia Bottle!
,Smlle.s: WJU not the c,bservers ot (N), second; Gregory (M), third.
Five Reels Each Day with Best Music
J..ent be anowed to dance during this Tlmc-2 ,09 3-5.
n,,1ay-Won by Mtclllgnn. Tim....and Singers.
J)ertod, ,t they use Fischer's orchestra?
1: 55 2-t1.
I
�1lohlgan Dall1,
ADMISSION, Sand lOc

Where? at Rowima
WHAT?

THE · CELEBRATED

SUNSHINE BISCUIT

I

I

Cakes, ' Cookies,
Wafers,
Cheese Chips, Hydrox,
Pineapple Wafers, Brandywines,
Veroniques, Dessert Wafers,
Elfins, Golden Flakes, Tan San,
Shortbread, Tweenmeal,
Chocolate Londons, Clover Leaves,
Sugar Fingers, Sunshine Citrus,
All from the Famous

"Bakery With a Thousand Windows"
NOW ON SALE

or

Where? at Rowima
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SEE WINDOW

Regal

CAMEOS
We are showing a
fine line mounted In

SLUMP AT ANN ARBOR

Track Men Badly Outclassed By
varsity Fresbmen

A Shoe
For a Purpose

ILava1'1ers

Broachest
Scarf Pinst
Ringst Etc.

JOE MILLER
THE QUALITY SHOP

SEE WINDOW

Opera House
WEEKLY PROGRAM

In the theme of woman's dress, the SHOE is the
"biggest little thin2." It commends or condemns
he"isets up or up sets her social standing.
The whole realm of footwear fashion is influ
enced by REOAL SHOES.

New Arrivals:
Rubber Sole English Bal
Rubber Sole Tango Pumps

DeWITT'S
107 Congress Street

The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationerv
Neckwe.at ------ Fancy Work
4

--Jewelry

,,_,,._,,..===,,.....,===""'=======,...,..,========�
J. M. BURKHEISER

Ladles' and Oentleaen'• Oarment Cleanlne

Corner Con•rus and Huron Stl,
nd Floor

;

